
 

 

 
 

  
MIAMI EATS. 

Order Out, Help Out. 
 
Due to the Coronavirus pandemic and its dramatic effects on the restaurant industry with their dining rooms 
forced to close, the GMCVB is creating a new program and campaign that will encourage Miamians to place 
takeout and delivery orders with local restaurants including those with special offers. By doing so, they are also 
helping these restaurants and their employees through some very difficult times.  
 
The new campaign is FREE for EVERY restaurant and is geared towards asking locals to call the restaurants 
directly to place their order. As we have done in the past with our signature Miami Spice program, the GMCVB 
will be launching a comprehensive marketing program that will include digital, print and social media as well as 
a dedicated public relations outreach. This program is for all restaurants in Miami-Dade County regardless of 
location or price point.  
 
To participate in this campaign, please fill out the below portion of this form and email to 
MiamiEats@GMCVB.com. 
 
Name of Restaurant: _______________________________________________________________________ 
 
Physical Address: __________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Business Phone: _______________________________ Business Website: ____________________________ 
 
Would you like to opt-in to our text messaging system to receive updated information? Y _____ N _____ 

If yes, please provide a cell-phone number (Msg. and data rates may apply): __________________________ 

Restaurant Contact Name:________________________ Restaurant Contact Email:_____________________ 

Is the restaurant open for business? Y _______ N _______   Are you offering takeout? Y ______ N _____             

Are you offering delivery service? Y ____ N ____ If yes, which third-party (ies)? ________________________              

What are your hours for delivery and takeout? __________________________________________________ 

Do you have any special offers for your pickup and/or delivery services? _____________________________ 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

For questions regarding this form, please reach out to MiamiEats@GMCVB.com or call 305-539-3022. 
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